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Tate, £he latter was formerly Mr*.
Bertha Araett, who was engaged in the
millinery business Jn this city.
fi* fp&$f£jie& '.;

* Released 1rom Service.
..CtarleiFox. of this city, hds returnedfi^tt Vancouver Barracks, Washington,Where he has been released

front .service in -he sprnce production
division of the U, S. army.

Brother III.
Mrs. Sarah Nay. of Mannington, and

Mrs. Glenn D. Watts,'of. Fairmont,
nave gone to untiiicotne. unto, wnere
their brother, Arile Thomas, Is lit after
an operation for 'he relief of injuries
sustained inbaU'o fn France. He is
in a hos-pltal in Camp Sherman.

Resume Rehearsals.
"£he Woodmen's band, which suspendedactivities during the past summer,owing to a number of its members,being called to government service,will resume rehearsals in two Or

three weeks.

Services Continued.
The special services now going on

at the M. E. church are growing in
interest. Up to the present, there
have been eighteen professions and:
several persons are asking for prayers,

i The services will be continued through
t
the present.week each evening exceptingSaturday, the services beginning
at 7:30. On Friday evening, January
24th, will be Snnday school nigbt. On
Sunday, January'-26tb, will be "Mobilization"Sunday in the "Sunday school.
A record 'breaking crowd is expected
to attend on Sunday;

Hawkins-Varner.
Roy L. Hawkins and Miss Olive

Varner were united in marriage in
Oakland, Md.. on Tuesday, January
7tfi. The bride is jthe daughter, of Mr
and Mrs. Rosa M, Varner, of BrookSide.Mr. and . Mrs. Hawkins have
gone to Wheeling where ihey will re:
side. \ :

'
- 'VvTheLadies of the Macegbeeslteld

installation and n social evening in
their lodge rooms on Friday evegtog.
Mrs. ICittie E. Mopre ,ot Clarksburg,
state commanded of th> order, redid'
ed over the meeting' and the folIo.Wiug
officers were installed:' Commander,
mi a. nuiia niunanibuu, N|iwi Mimuiwi'

dor/Airs/Minnie Hau*h; lieutenant
commandUr, Mlaa Etta Wise; finance
keeper, Mrs: Floda Sturm;. chaplain,
Mrs. Stella Anderson;, sergeant, Mips
Nellie Hennen; master at arms, Mra.
Olive Atkins; Sentinel, Mrs. W. M;
Wade; picket, Mrs. Oble Moore. Mrs.
Anna Spencer assisted,4 0. M. at A.,
and Mrs. Mv E.JHasklnjs as.G..C.

-: ' Chaplain Here.i
Chaplain Homer Bumg»rtner,:ot the

D. S. Army, is lyre for a .vlslt'^ith
his sister-" Mrs. It Emmett'-Mpckler,
.in Hough, addition.. He delivered a
sermon at the M.' 13. church last evening.Chaplain. Bmngartner is a memberof the Pittsburgh conference of the
M.. E. church, and before his entrance
into ,the army was assistant pastor of
the Great Christ M. E. church In Pittsburgh.r

'-r
' Captain Rosen Here.

Captain Rosent of, the: tJ. S. Army
Medical Corps, la in^the city oh a visit
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Hti Pneumonia.
EHtibeth, the ten year old daughter.;#Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKlnless.

toqtalte seriously ill at the home of her
parents in Clarksburg street. She has
pneumonia.

Personals. jlMss Georgia Sine has returned to
Cleveland, Ohio, after a few weeks'
visit with relatives herfe.
E..C/Martin ha# returned from a.

business .visit in Pittsburgh.
Master Lowry Weed is spending a,

visit with his sister, Mrs. II. D. Bur- ;
ley, In Burton.

J. K. Wilkins, of Wheeling, spen:
the week end with friends in Mannington.
Charles Martin, of the Elliott Busi-

aess College In Wheeling, spent the1
week end.at his home in High street.

Mrs. W. 0. Shields, of Clarksburg.
lc flip guest nf her damrhtp,. Mrc

livening v^nat

Bargain Day.
Saturday was bargain day in rnopt

of the stores, And very nearly everybody-intown was present. There's
something highly fascinating abont
countless bargains spread out either in

aeftSnTfalis to^ilt the attention. SotSe
women watch a lot of remnants, for
inptgjice, touch as a cat watches a
mouse, roady to descend upon this
piece or tha* whenever there seems
(6 be a possibility of it getting away.
Not unto - they actually see It'in anotherwoman's hand' do they become
convinced absolutejy that it is the very
Bargain they have been looking for.
Ah a result one woman eyes the other
cqitfptpptuously an though she had
caught tier ir. some deadly deed ana
for a moment, until the sale is'adjustedsatisfactorily,. there is a battle of
glanCes passed'back and forth.

There,were^ fewer mistakes made in
bargain buying this year than- ever
boforp. When something actually saved
money and it'was a good and worthy
article, it was bought.otherwise, no
purchase was made. JBven at bargain,
prices, our fair sex considered far
mpfe carefully thi syear than last. In.
stead of rapidly depleted tables .piles
of shoes, underwear, silk and wood
remnants, Jewelry and notions.all remainedabout the same in quantity.
unless merchants piled thorn up, aagln
as fast as exhausted. At any rate there
seemed quite enough to go around.

She Can't Do It.
Our dng ttied catching a mouse last

night and very nearly succeeded in
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Charles J-. Snodcrnas, In Buffalo street,
H. D. Atha h*' returned to Belts

ville. Md., after a several weeks' visit;
here.
Claude Sine was a business visitor i

in tVheelinz.on Satnrdav.
W. D. Eschenbach has returned'

from a business visit in Pittsburgh.
Arch Flick was home from Cameron

for the week enc with his family ou || Burt Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Watts, of Fairmont,were visitors here on Saturday.
Jl. H. Parke has gone to Cincinnati,

Ohio, on a few days' business visit.
William M. Michaels has returned

from a few days' business visit In
Toledo, Ohio.

A. T.,. Thomas has returned from
Parkersbnrg where be attended a state
agricultural meeting;
Mre. Mary McBee, of Fairvjew, was

the guest of friends here during the
past week.

Mrs. Kittie E. .'.loore, of Clarksburg,
is the guest of Mrs. A. J. Sturm in
Marshall street.
Harry Alford, of Clarksburg, was w!

business visitor m the city on Saturday.
Mrs.. J. M. Miilan, of Rymor. i3

spending a fow days' visit with relative?here.
Mrs, .Charles V. Charlton, of Barrackvllle,spent the week end with relativesinMannington.
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Mr. A. Czarneckl, W" Montgoraety
St., Ban FrancisCo.-Cal.. writes Tyrell's
Finnic Instate of New York as fol'

Ifljpust nd iplt' that'tho na&of the 'J.
R. La Cascade' has <;yr«d fi^ch*QaJiconstipation from which*#"' suffered!"
Since may 15;. J9l5,-f taSjCuerer eyen
tastedAny kinirm yadtiymedicine or

purgati^jMjf lieal^fisJsceile^t' in

Over rat s. minion yghtriteen.intcIiigenMAjBWj^rtiravftpround that
IntenijplfathinR ftmocpessential tq
their neaith than External bathfer

. Hare f&ind tbaf jfted occasionally
deferent people

lloufetdjjjflj&Frrous fcmlng butiuving
by N'sjfarol own cljfnsen.MftiaepUc
wann remo«d all life, poisononewastdwoni \m '""jr '"'"""jifr
they awrtkSthojJughly refreshed by
normal sletwdFth all their functions
acting pboyejJl clear headed, .happy
and contidciwViger and capable for
[the duties #th\day.
Why nojAare more about this rapid,

ly growinf and nmral practice? Tho
'.T. B. L, Cascade' Is tho invention or
C'hus. A. Ty-eli, M.'th, of {few York,
a specialist on internal batiis for 35
years, ami is now being ahowp and ex
plainod by Enirutopt Pharmacy, FairmontW.Va. w;Ab.will glvc'you^-ffreq
on request.an- inieresting booklot on
the subject.calledWhy Man,oi -ToDayIs Only bO per cent Efficient.",
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way* of oo i4 doe for she came scurryingacross the floor and right oveafber
tail, bounding short and quickly across
tho obstruction. T Was so surprised
that'I.screamed.as women -hare a
habit of doing over a mouse and the
dog jumped bighor than she' ever
jumped before in surprise and alarm.
Immediately there began a round'aud
round race which ended under the
couch with the dog slipping and slidingback and forth. There was a small
screech from tho mouse and I mentallyprepared for a funeral.only to
discover a moment later that there!
was no dead mouse or any other kind |
of a mouse nor never would be a dead
mouse in our house as long as wei

kept such a no-acoount dog. The:
dog. I will say, felt as badly abput it]
as I did. and- ail the rest of the even-'
ing she trailed scents around the]house, never Bitting down a moment.
Toward bedtime she got on my nerves,
and 1 said: "Oh, well you no-account
dog. give it up! What's the use.you
can't do it. Settle down again and!
look comfortable for I believe that is
your strong point." .

.

Get Out And Away.
Yesterday was one of the prettiest.'

days this winter.almost like spring.
The churches were well attended bocausene wsntofi to yet ,o«f and go
somewhere and the church offorcd the
be°' place. The streets were filled
with children and grown-upB takinr
walks and even the invalids and tired
people enjoyed sitting by the window
and looking 'ut. What a calamity it
is when we can't get out.away from
ourselves. Just a day spent indoors1
convinces one that about the worst
way to get through life is by staying,
close at home and never getting anotherfellow's viewpoint. No wonder so

many people grow cross and pessirais-1
tic and narrow when hound by four
walls and only the personalities woh
live within them. I know of no quicker

wayto grow disgusted wth life than
fp spend one's days wrapped up in the
aomgs ana incais 01 live or six peopie.
There are so many varied, wonderfully
sweet, alive.people in the world.so'
much real, actual heart to heart living
outside of one's immediate neighbor-I
hood th3t It remans the pity of all
pities when a life becomes set in the
ways and ambitions of Just a few.
We can't live with Just a few and stay
big and broad for it requires a mixtureof a hundred or more personalitiesbefore we grasp one 'glorious
whole.

M

Only one-third of the world's populationusos bread as a daily food. Onehalfsubsists chiefly on rice.

Stops Medicine.
Health Recovered
Bv Internal Baths
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' / /Lashanteha's IdasKr

record Qr "Loii^e'g"
Famou* Love p6rj^

There are peopleyvno ga to hear
"Louise" just for \ke jof 6f one
r/onderful song."Dhpuis to J our."
.n all the realm of opera there is nc
more beautiful love SOTg than this
unrestrained outpouringvpf a young
girl's first affection. Lashiqfika's renderingis perfect in its sympathy,
urpassing in its brilliance.

49364.$1.EQ

The French. Army E
Two Victorious Wa:

France's victory over her foe is unt
in the happy faces of these French Arr

, .%aace's ippp^ktriumph rings out,
every note-iof cfnese two pulse-auic

1 "Marche Lorfanfe" and "Psre la Vic
hear them, you'll swing your h?t again

COLUMBIA GJIAPHOPHONE COMPA

rvOME in and
V We will gfd\y jSp thW ifew
selections:
TIUL WE MEET AGAIN
DREAMING OF HOME. sWEj3r; MMjKlins T

THE R08E OF NO
OVER YONDER WJflgffE THWjSttMfifcROW. HIAINT GOT WEARY 1^1 jPWlfcMII Ll
WOULOYOU RAT>l6ed*lW^LNeL'W?T^AN
VATE WITH A CHtCKES^ ^ Xlipfe?.
YOU'LL FIND OLD DIXIELArTO^N FPANCE. Vl
WHEN TONEY GOES OVERYWjk-TOP. V«p and

I WONDER WHY 8yE' KEPTilNtSAYINQ "SI-SI.
OH! SU8IE BEHAVE. TeinoT Solo.

IN:THE GARDEN. W-Honur Rode
WHEN THE ROLL' 18 CALLED UP YONDER. Pi

: ... '

THE WOR8T 18 YETTO^OME,'.PMd'bfla Quartefc
JA-DA; (JA DA JA DA^I^lNflifr, Arthiif Ftel<

v /^/ihe newj|»^^ujnJ^rsfor
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;cords
5ci*acciari Sincfs"There'$ . \
a Long, Long Trail" j

^ «*otr.irciari's gv-,rous"oice; the haunting
melody arid message: of the "Long, Long
lYail." Try to imagine .he heart-appeal
or" this splendid record.then hear it, and
iir.vi how it surpasses even j-our keenest
exp'-rtatioii.
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